Full Itinerary & Trip Details

Daily Erzincan Historical Tour
Sultan Melik Tomb, Seven Lakes, Otlukbeli Lake, Alt?ntepe, Grape Vineyards of Cimin, Erzincan
Center

PRICE STARTING FROM

DURATION

TOUR ID

€ 38 € 38

1 days

23420

ITINERARY
Day 1 : DAILY ERZINCAN HISTORICAL TOUR
We will pick you up from the hotel in the morning. We will visit today:
Erzincan is the central district of Erzincan in Eastern Anatolia in Turkey. The city has been the capital
of Mengücek people in history.
Sultan Melik Tomb: In 1071-1228 It belongs to the period of Menguk Principality, which dominated the

region. It was built on a rocky platform to the west. People in the mausoleum called Sultan Melek,
Mengücek principality. There are 5 mummies and a mummy of Sultan Melik, who lived during his
reign.
Seven Lakes: Located on the summit of the Monk Mountains between Erzincan and Cay?rl? Seven
Lakes are the favorite of local and foreign tourists who will come to the region. Esence, which is
located at an altitude of 3,500 meters. The Seven Lakes, located near the hill, are the campers of
mountaineers coming to the region. It is one of the places that it prefers to make. The Seven Lakes
region where it is located, especially in July and August. A large number of people are visiting.
Otlukbeli Lake: Otlukbeli 6 km from the district. away from the historical battle of Otlukbeli there. The
lake is travertine and its geological formation continues today.
Alt?ntepe is an old settlement that hosted Urartu, Byzantine and Ottoman civilizations within the
borders of the Uzumlu district of Erzincan. Archaeological excavations are still continuing at the
settlement established during the Urartu period.
Grape Vineyards of Cimin: Turkey’s patented single grape vines, which Cide's Erzincan Raisin in the
district is 20 km away and is grown in the surrounding villages. Grapes also have large black grains and
bunches exceeding 3 kg. We Here you can taste these flavors.
Erzincan Center: We recommend you to see copper handcrafted products that you can take as a gift to
your friend as you travel from Erzincan, which has a cute and cute city center with its regular location.
After the tour, transfer back to your hotel. Overnight in Erzincan.
We hope your tour was a memorable one and we would like to see you in the future in one of our tours
again. Have a nice trip back home and thanks for choosing us.

Includes
Professional English - speaking tour guides
All entrance fees mentioned in the itinerary
Transportation in a fully air - conditioned, non - smoking coach
Pick up from your hotel
Drop back to your hotel
Guided Erzincan Historical Tour

Excludes
Insurance: All types
Personal expenses: Lunches, extras at hotel or additional meals
Tipping: Tips for guides and drivers
International and Domestic flights

Routes

Available On Dates
21 October, 2020 - 31 March, 2022

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,
Saturday

